
Will'nm Monie, of Sal u via, is
vt't,v poorly witheonsumptionand

I'.'! i'T!W'Ct!'l lO liVl

L.'vis Sin'S and wife, of Lai-count- y

rKit visitors
Monday.

Wantkh fit Paul Wnguer'a Tan-

nery, calf skins, slio-e- skins,
horso hides and tallow, 10 and
lL't-ont- s paid for hoof hides.

Ivohcrt fJordon, of Webster
Mills, met, with an accident at
Sloan Wartlun s sawmill If at
wek, that almost cost him the
loss of ono of his knee caps.

Write l'jr a free copy of the
l'.tOti-'- O" catalogue and new Illus
t rated College Journal of Colum-

bia Husiuess College, Uagers
town, Ml. They will interest
yo:l.

A meeting of the physicians ol
the liftli censorial district, com-

posed of the counties of York.
Fi;!lliu, Fulton, Adams and
.hmia'a, will beheld in York in
the Colonial Hotel parlors on Au-

gust nth.
A cow belouging to Kdward

Snively. near (J i eeucastle, gave
birth to a calf which had two per-

fectly formed heads aud necks is
suing from the shoulder. It liv-

ed ouly a few hours and was view-
ed by many people.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud
Tar is the original laxative cougi.
syrup and combines the qualities
necessary to relieve the cough
and purge the system of cold
Coutains no opiates. Sold by
Stouteagle & Urn.

A man was beard to remark on
the street one day last week that
he would as soon believe a man
evoluted from a camel as to be
lieve he sprang from a monkey.
We hadu 't. The camel will work
seven d iys without drinking, and
a man occasionally drinks seveu
days without working. If one is
to re judged by habits, he might
be led to believe that a man sprang
from iroats. They are the only
animals that pester tobacco, both
wear whiskers aud are inclined
to butt in. Ex.

The value of free alcohol to the
public can be better appreciated
when the many uses of this pro-

duct are known to the farmers ol

the country. Uncle Sim is to
show the public in the near fu
tu re how to use denatunzed aleo
hoi as a fuel for heating and cook
M)iZ purposes at home and for
lighting tic; house?, aud country
rinds. I le is to teach the farm-
ers how they may sav time aud
expeuse by making their fuel and
lights at so small a cost that
their living expenses wiil be
reduced to a minimum and their
conveniences so greatly increased
that they will rind real luxury in
living on a farm.

A sweet breath adds to the joy
of a kiss. You wouldn't want to
kiss your wile, mother or sweet-
heart with a bad breath. You can't
have a sweet breath without a
healthy stomach. You can't have
a healthy stomach without per-fe- (

t digestion. There is only one
remedy that digests what you eat
and makes the breath as sweet as
a rose and that remedy is Kodol
for Dyspepsia. It is a relief for
sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, and other ailments arising
from disorder of the stomach and

Take a little Kodol af-te- i

your meals and see what it
will do for you. Sold by Stout-fierl-

V. T!ro.

We arc; a restless people. Ev-

ery thin woman longs to be fat.
E.ery fat woman wants to grow
thin. Every town man longs for
the tpjLt of the country, and ev-

ery fanner longs to quit work
and move to town, where he can
take life easy. Country newspa-
per men would like to try their
hand ou a city daily. The fellows
on the dailies d.eam of a time
when they can own a paper of
their own. In youth we yearn for
maturity, in age we yearn for the
happy day of childhood. There
is no excuse for it other than that
we nil seem to be built that way.
The grass Meems to be just a little
bit greener and thnftiei- mostany
directum from the place you oc-

cupy right now. Contentment is
as near to happiness us you can
get in this world.

For Sale.

A 12 H. P. Portable Engine on
wheels in good condition. Oeiser
make. Also a portable mil, 00
Ft. Ways 80 ft. carriage, ii head-blocks- ,

all in good condition. 15,-00- 0

ft. capacity mill.
Kalha h & Si'AN;u:it,

St. Knobsville, Pa,

NEIIDMORn.

The heaviest storm of wind and
rnin ol the season passed over
this section Monday e.'eniog.

Prof. B N. Palmer, of Dunlo,
Cambria county, dropped in

anions Ins friends here last Sat
urday evening.

P. N.Jiunyan went to Three
Springs, last Frid iy to letter and
erect some marble he had shipped
there.

S. M. Clevenger spent last Sat-
urday evening with the family of
his daughter, at Fairplay, on
Broadtop.

Our fever patient, Frauk Mel-lot- t,

we are glad to say, is conva-
lescing; and, also, Mrs. Kunyan
s eems somewhat stronger.

X. H. Peck returned from Pitts-
burg last Monday, accompanird
ly his son Waller and family.

Dennis Morgret and wife were
the guests of A. Kunyan 's family
last Sunday evening.

Daniel Truax and son, the Xe
braska pony people, returned to
their home last Mouday.

Grant Barnhart and Fred Bry-
an spent Sunday with friends at
Millstone Poiut and Big Pool, Md.

S. L. Wink aud wile, ot Sines
Mill, were guests of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Snyder, last Sun-
day.

Elijah Wink, who had been
working for some time for the
Pennsy people, near Pittsburg,
returned home last week.

The Right lo Learn a Trade.

President Luther, of Triuity
College, iu his address to the
American Institute of Instruct
ors at Xew llawjn on Wednesday,
uttered a serious arraignment of
his country when he said that the
best workmen iu the country to-

day are either old men or are im-

ported from Europe. Whether
the actual conditions justify so
extreme a statement it is notnec
essary to inquire, but if the re-

strictions placed by the labor un-iou- s

upon apprenticeships do not
yield such results the fault will
not he with those bodies. Under
the selfish and short sighted poli-

cy of the unions the Ameneau
boy is at present practically de-

nied the right to learn a trade,
and if it be true that the staud-ar- d

of American workmanship is
steadily aud surely deteriorating,
as alleged, the cause can be trac-
ed directly to the authors of that
policy in the trades unions of the
country.

The remedy for this lamentable
condition of affairs will be found
in the acquisition of common
sense by those who direct the af-

fairs of the unions. The prospect
of any immediate consummation
of this sort is unfortunately re-

mote, so the next best thing will
be for the State to undertake that
which could and should be done
in the shops, milis and factories.
Theestablishmentof trade schoos,
in which the boy could learn to
use his hands free from the jeal-
ous interference of incompetent
journeymen oi. the one hand, and
from the greedy exactions of an
unprincipled employer on the
other, might go a long way to-

ward the solution of the problem
and the restoration of a high
standard of American workman-
ship. It may be, as President
Luther maintains, that a bright
boy could learn more in two years
in such a school thau in four in
the stiop under au apprentice
system, but such schools would
reach only a portion of the boys
who ought to have the opportun-
ity to learn a trade, and the shops
should not be closed to them.

It is always well to have a box
of salve in the house. Sunburn,
cuts, bruises, piles and boils yield
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Should Keep a box on hand at all
times to provide for emergencies.
For years the Standard, but fol-

lowed by many imitators. Bo
sure you get the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.

A Festival.

There wib be a festival in Geo.
W. Morton's woods on Timber
Kidge, Friday night, Saturday
afternoon and night, July 27th
and L'Hth. Everybody invited.

Wanted.

We waut your name and ad-

dress so we can mail you a free
copy of our ncv Illustrated Cmi
mercial Journal.

School of Business,
ITagerptown, Md.

Notice.

The executive committee of the
Fulton County Veteran Associa-
tion are requested to meet at the
Reunion (troiuds near the resi-
dence or. I. W. Hoop, on Saturdav,
August 4, 11)00, atl:;!0p. m, to
appoint the day for the annual re-

union and to transact such busi
ness as may be brought before
them.

The committee of l!)')r are here-
by reappointed : Ayr Adam
Clevenger, S. S. Hann, Rev. S.
B. Huston. Bethel -- .Joseph Fish-

er. Win. Bishop, Wm. Meilott.
Belfast Balt.or W. Meilott, D.
P. Deshong, Esq., C. W. Decker.
Brush Creek Morgm Barton,
Wm. Walters, Amos Hixson.
Dublin-Dys- on F. Fraker, J. W.
J'Yakor, S. C. HurUinrt. Licking
Creek J. W. Hoop, J as. A. Sipe,
M. B. Sipe. McConnollshurg
D. T. Fields, Dr. Wm. L. McKib-bin- ,

Thos. X. Hammil. Taylor
1). K. Muinma, Jacob Strait,

B. A. Deavor. Tod
David Gillis, David Kelso, Heury
Anderson Union J. C. Parlett,
Geo. Schetroinpf, Peter Meilott.
Wells Al. Baker, Hon. M. W.
Houck, Harvey Wishart. Thomp-
son David Gordon. Jno. H. Fish-
er.

By order of
C. L. Kkri.in,

President.
W.M. L Ml IvIHlllN,

Secretary.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-
thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in fl to 14

days. "ie.

Harvest Home Picnic.

The aniuial Harvest Home Pic
nic of the Big Cove, will be held
iu M. M. Iveudall's woods south
of McCounellsburg on Thursday,
the Hth day of August. Promi
nent speakers will be iuvited to
address the people. The McCon
nellsburg Cornet Band will fur-
nish music, aud your friends and
neighbors will be on hand to greet
you for everyone is invited.
Give your baskets to the commit
tee, and forget your cares for the
day and have a good time.

A. W. Johnston. Jr.; Aaron
Martin, Koy Kendall, Wm. Brew-
er, and Robert Johnston are ap-

pointed a committee on decorat
ing the grounds. The Basket
committee will takecharge of the
; revisions sud arrange the tables.
The committee is as follows :

C. J. Brewer and wife, Geoigo
Comerer and wife, Frauk Duffy
aud wife, Mrs. Albert Xesbit,
Mrs. Peter Morton, Mrs. D. A.
Nelson, Mrs. George Mock, Mrs
Conrad Glazier, and Misses Olive
Kendall, Ella Kendall, Stella
Lngue, and Grace Johnston.

The speaking will begin at 10
o'clock, dinuer will be served at
12, aud the aftei noon will be giv-
en up to social enjoyment. The
invitation is general, and a large
time is anticipated.

J. F. Kkndau.,
W. C. Pattkkson, Pres.

Sec'y.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Mayo Lake desires in this
way to express her gratitude to
her neighbors and other friends
for their sympathy and help dur-iu- g

the illuess and death of her
late husband, Martin W. Lake.

Picnic.

The Sunday school aud Chris
tian Endeavor Soc'ety of Pleasant
Grove, will hold auall day basket
picnic at Pleasant Grove church,
three miles west of Need more, on
Saturday, August 4th, to which
all are invited. The neighboring
Sunday schools and C. E. SocieJ
ties are invited to take, some put
in trie exercises. The following
gentlemen are invited, and are ex-

pected to make addresses : Hon,
S. W. Kirk, Hon. John P. Sipes,
Prof. ('has. E. Barton, and Mrs.
S. M. Cook all of McConuells
turg. The exercises will be op
ened at 10 a. in. No ititoxicatiipr
drinks, or any immoral conduct
will be allowed o i the grounds.

Com '.ut'i kio

a ouarantkiid a ku tor piles.
Itchiug, blind, bleeding or pro-trudiu- g

piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
longstanding, in 0 to 14 da.yn.-Firs- t

application gives ease aud
rest 50c. Ifyourdruggisthaso't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Do It Now !

Don't p.it off until tn-in- cn.v .. Jwt. yon mill In) t

Take ml vantage of our

Suinmer Clearing
Sale? of millinery

Kvery ht In stock at suet illi'e price. Beaily-lo-wea- r Dress Skirts,
IVttiroats, Musliu t'nderwpn r, Cuu.ii Vests.

"finality us well t c1hmi: h'h'' iIi'iitHm-- i our stock of ilress jrnods.
Don't fail to nefi our Rssortmriit

Notions ! Notions !

Gloves, Helts, Corsets, Veilings, Neck-wen- r, llaiul-liu- Hosiery,
.Kraitls, Hair I'ins, Side Combs, Si v.

Laces, Embroideries,
Haulier l'lilterns In stock for Ladies, Misses and Children. All

seams allowed on all Manner Patterns.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

Hest trade prices paid for Kjrgs and Poultry.
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This Way!

New Grocery Store !

I take tlie pleasure in announcing to the citizens of McCon-ncllslmi- ji

and vicinity, that t have opened a now und
Grocery in tne Sipes Itoom, opposite Dickson's Drug

store.
My stock consists of a line line of Staple and Kancy Grocer-

ies, Confections, Tobaccoes a..d Clears.
Don't talk about the

and get a sample.
In Tobacco aud Cigars 1 cun not be surpassed.
Hoping to receive a share of your patronage, I- am

Yours for fair dealing.

E. R. M'CLAIN.
McCounellsburg, Pa.

MRS.. A. F. LITTLE'S
Big 'Underselling

00
000 0

00B 0 2... 0 0-- 00

Store.
HURRAH I FOR THIS

FOURTH OR JULY.
Special reductions from now until ufter the Fourth.
All roads lead to McConnellsburg on the Fourth. While

in town, call at our store aud see our beautiful line of hats,
bells, ribbons, etc. Our How rs and foliage are exquisite!
Come and see them.

We assure you, you will be delighted with the bargains
you may secure.
, Everybody welcome. St .re opposite I'ostollice.

McConnellsIr:, Pa.
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Biscuit Goods, but In
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n r i f lillMtlvi.lil

OPENING LETTER

STEVENS' & MKHVS
NEW STORE, At Clear Ridge.

2 5 lbs. Granulated su- -, $1.25: jars; quarts,
50c. a doz.; one-ha- lt gallon , of);, a doz.; Fish. cts. a
bucket.

We are selling a nice lin : Lace curtainette at 10c. a
yd. and up; Lace curtains, V cts. pair; Towels, cts.
pair and up; Ginghams and Calicoes at 5c. and up. A
nice line dress goods, white lawns, ribbons ar.d laces.

Ladies' and Gents' Shoes at prices that wiil astonish
you. Machine oil at a guaranteed puce. A lull line of
Dr. C. Daniels' veterinary medicines. You will save
money if you deal with us. We will pay first-cla- ss

P rices lor Eggs, Butter, Pork, Lard, Chickens, etc. .

Everybody welcome.

Stevens & Raker. Cbjr Ridge, Pa.
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' For sale by Bro. AsIc

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
PRESIDENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VtC! PRESIDENT.

--M

Stouteaxle

FRANK P. LYNCH.
AND

W. N
CASHIER.

FRANK
ASST. CASHIER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURG, FA.
Absolute Flre-pro- and Hurithir-proo-f Siife and Vimlt, ami nnioera of the Hunk

iHMIVll.V .OU(U'll.

Trausiicts a eeuen.l Hankln. Kxclmnire and Collecticm Inisluew, und In miili'f Hie mipi-r- .

vlslun of the Oimiitroller of the Currency of the Unlti'd Sti.ti-- Government.!
UrariH on New York, hllndelphln ami IMltsburir untied ul lowexl nite-i- . of

ileponit iKMiied.

Iuiin miule on penoniil and collnler..! security, und NoK". discounted f.'otirteoin
treatment to ull. Correspondence solid oil mm. those I.onns or wlshltiic to open un 110

count with us.

til re
LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES, JNO A. HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINGER. R.M.KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTON.
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ATTORNEY SOLICITOR.
MERHIL ACE,

Safety.

OrlllloatOH

deslnnK
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Deering Binders,

Reapers
Hay Rakes,

s

Mowers, g

H rite forprices and catalogue, or send
me your order. Every machine

Top Buggies g
and'Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $65. $
Farm fVagons, 2 horse, $55.

Deering Binder Ta inefor sale.
Fertilizers for buckwheat are now in.
Remember we hare anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.
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SPRING AND SUMMER J
I GOODS. I I
Having just returned from the city we are now M

ready to show our spring and summer goods to 6f
better advantage to our customers and at more'
sasisfactory prices than ever before.

Our line of white goods was never so complete S$
in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat-fet- ta,

Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer-ceris- ed

Suitings, and Silk Mull, from li to-50- c a yd." $
In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock $

is complete. Our clothing department is full to M
overflowing. There are still a tew dozen of our
19c shirts left.

I See Our Shoes I

vnn tjat
Mm.,

UHunit
-- TfTO

Yer

We are of our shoe line. for
misses and ladies in white and

and full line oi Bals. and
lor men. We want you to see our line

of ladies high top dress shoes, solid soles
and tor $t.3S. Look at
them. Lace 30c to $1,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.

A oarpet at 25c yd; nice
12 and 19c yd; straw

from to 20c. worth 1- -3 more.
Our stock was never so full and so as

it this spring, and it favor to
it to all.
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B, C DWITT St
tor Kodol' 1900 Almaoao and 23")
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proud Oxfords
children, patent
leather, a patent Oxfords,
Blutcher

leather
counters, tipped Blutcher

curtains window shades,

beautiful flowered a
Striped carpet, a a matting

1 1

complete
is consider a display

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg

DIGESTS
.b


